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ABSTRACT 

 

Analysis of Factors Affecting the Child bearing Age Woman Examination  of 
VIA(Visual Inspection with Acetic Acid) For Early Detection of Cervical 

Cancer. 

 
      

(Studies in two Health Centers in Surabaya) 

VIA (Visual Inspection with Acetic acid) is one of the alternative methods of 
cervical cancer screening by acetic acid application. Many cases of cervical cancer 
in Indonesia is getting worse because more than 70% of cases that come to the 
hospital are at an advanced stage. The aim of this study was to analyze the 
relationship between early detection factors (predisposing factors, supporting 
factors, driving factors) with the VIA inspection (Visual Inspection with Acetic 
Acid) in Surabaya City Health Center

 

. This research was conducted using the 
cross sectional analytic approach. The samples were 80 Child Bearing Age 
Woman who met from PHC Balongsari and PHC Kenjeran, extracted with 
multistage random sampling technique. The independent variables were the 
knowledge, the attitude, the motivation, the perception of women, socio economic 
level, and time. Dependent variable was VIA behavior. The data were collected by 
using questionnaires. The results showed there were significant relationship 
between knowledge and  examination VIAof Child Bearing Age Woman (p = 
0,002 < 0,05), significant relationship between attitude and examination VIA of 
child Bearing Age Woman (p = 0,000 < 0,05), significant relationship between 
motivations and examination VIA of Child Bearing Age Woman (p = 0,000), 
significant relationship between perception and examination VIA of Child 
Bearing Age Woman (p = 0,000 < 0,05), significant relationship between socio 
economic level and examination VIA of Child Bearing Age Woman (p = 0,000 
<0,005), significant relationship between time and examination VIA of Child 
Bearing Age Woman (p = 0,009 < 0,05). The researcher recommends health 
workers to improving the knowledge of women on examination VIA. This can be 
done by increasing the flow of information through health centers, private practice 
of physicians, midwife private practice, electronic media and health educations.  
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